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Decision No. ') n () ') ,) 

) 
In the Matter ot the Applioation or ) 
SotnEERN CALIFO?NIA EDISON COMPANY LTD. ) 
tor Certiticate that Present and Future ) 
Public Convenienoe and Necessit.1 Re- ) 
quire the Construotion and Operation ) 
by Applicant ot an Electrical ~ansmiss10n ) 
Lina trom. Chino, California, to Boulder ~ ) 
CBllYo:c., Nevada. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Application No. Zl387 

Roy V. Rep:w and B. F. Woodard, 
tor Applicant. 

WAKE'FIEIJ) , COMM:tSSIONER: 

oprN:tON .... --------.. ... 
Southern Calitorn1a Edison Com:pe.Dy' Ltd., e. corporation,. 

herein seeks a cert1ticate under Section $Oea} or the ?ub11e 
. 

Utilities Act, declaring that present and. tuttll"e public con-

venience and necess1 ty requir& the construction, maintenanoe 

and. operation ot a substation at Chino, Cal1torn1a, and a lUgh 

tension trAnsmission 11lle tram Boulder ~on power plants, in 

the ste. te or Nevada, to Chino,. Cal1t' or%l1a.. 

A public hearing was held. September 22, 1937, on said 

application a.t Los Angeles, at which time no one appeared 1n op-

position to grantillg the application. 'l'he matter was submitted 

and is now ready tor deciSion. 

The application shows that under date ot April 26~1930 

,applicant, together 'With the City ot Los Angeles, entered 1nto 

an agreement with the 'O'ni~d States Cover:cment tor lease ot pow-

er privileges ot Boulder ~ power to be generated at the power 
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plants or the United States Gover.cm.ent at Boulder CaIxyon, in the 

States of Nevada and .Arizona and that applicant, by' virtue or 

said agreement, is entitled to receive a substantial percentage 

ot the production or said planta. 

Under the contract the Southern California Edison Oem-
p~ Ltd. is obligated to take its commitment or power three 

years subsequent to the taking ot -;ower by the B'CI"eau or Pcwer 

and Light ot the City or Los Angeles, which would be JulY' 1,2940. 

The proposed line will 'be constructed upo::z. steel towers and w1ll 

'be ot a s1ngle c1l"cui t type approxfma. tely 235 miles long. This 

line is to be opera tell at 230,000 volts at a trequenCY' ot 50 cy-

cles, w:tth a menm'lm es.pacity ot 150,000 kilowatts. It l.s est1-

me. ted at the present t1ma that the cost ot this line w1ll be 

$3,500,000. As to the estimated cost or the.t portion of th~ 

high tension line which would be constructed 1%1 the State ot 

Cal1torn14 it was stated. that approXimately 188 miles would be 

in Ca.litornie.. and 45 miles in Nevada and a proration on the 

mileage basis. would be very close to the est1matod cost or tho 

line constructed in Calitornia. According to the Company's 

witnesses this line would be ot sutficient capacity to take care 

ot the tull obl1ga~1on or the commi~ent ot power ~1eh they 

would l"ece1ve under the contract with the Federal. Gove%'Illllent. 

The estimated cost ot the Chino substation, includ1.ng 

transformers, condensors and. aux1l1e.l"Y switehes and equipment, 

is placed at $1, SOO , 000, :making a totaJ. overall estimated. cost 

ot the project or $5,000,000. 

'rhe proposed high tension line is to be constructed on 

steel "towers complying with the required cOl!S~ro.ot1o:c. standards.. 
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Tbis line is to be constructed through port1ons 

of the co~~try that are w~th1n the National Forest, or upon 

Gove.~nment lands, and th.e CompaIl.Y' , s rights or way are de-

rived from the Boulder Act itself. The remainder of the line 

will be located on i'r1vate rights of way under easecents 3.C-

4uired or to be ac~uired and in cases where the line crOSses 

h:!.ghvrays the Company hn: fr~chises and haz, or will have, 

special permits from the proper authorities. In selecting 

the route fo: the location of t..""l1s line, consider2.tion ",as 

given to its yro:r.!m!.ty to other transmission. lines and com-

mu.~catio~ facilities of other companies; also, it is ,lanned 

tr~t the line go through territory that would cause the least 

amo~~t of interference with la~d ~ers and others. 

I ~~ve care!ully considered the eTldence in this 
proceeding and am o! the opinion that the applic3t1o~ should 

be grc.nted. 

o Fe D E R 
~ - _ ........ 

Southern Cali!or~a Edison Cocpany Ltd., having ap-

plied for a certificate under S~ctio~ SO(a) ot the Public 
Utilities Act declaring t~at present ~nd future public con-

vcnicnce and necessity re~uire the co~tructio~ and op~ration 

by applicant of an electrical transmiss~on line from Chino to 
Boulder Co.nyon and the constructw n or a. zubstotion at Chino, 

a ~ublic he~ring ~ving been held, the matter h~ving been duly 

submitted and n~v being reedy for decision, 
TEE AAILROAD CO~j}LISsION OF' TrlE STATE OF CALI!i·OR....~IA 

hereby declares that public conve~ence and necessity require 
and will re~uire the construction and operation of an elec-
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1ir1cal tr611smj ssion line t'rom Chino to Boulder Canyon, Nevada, 

e.:c.d the co:c.struct10:c. or a substation at Ch1no, az tully set 

~orth 1n the a~pl1cat10n herein, 
IT IS :a::t!!OREBy ORDERED that a certitiee..te ot :publie 

convenience and necessity be and the same is he~eby granted 

to Souther.o. Cs.litorn1a Edison Compe.Ily Ltd., :provided that 

applicant within thirty (30) days nom the date hereot rUe 

with the Railroad Commission or the State 01: Cali:rornia a 

written acceptance or the certitioate herein granted. 

Tone toregoing Opinion and Ordor are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 

Comm.1ss1.on ot the State o'! Ce.litorn1a .. 
~e ettect1ve date or this order is the date hereot. 

Dated at Se.n F=anc1sco, cal.1tol"ll1a, this II '" day' 

or October, 1937. 


